Abstract The use of antibiotics for growth promotion and disease treatment by the commercial swine industry has led to high proportions of multiple antibiotic-resistant enteric bacteria being shed by these animals and concerns about the environmental spread of these bacteria. A study was conducted to quantify the extent of release of antibiotic-resistant E. coli from swine farms into groundwater. Four study sites, two swine farms and two reference sites (crop farms), with known groundwater flow paths were screened for E. coli four times over the course of one and a half years. A total of 100 biochemically-confirmed E. coli were collected from the four sites. There were statistically significantly higher E. coli levels at the two swine farm sites than at the reference sites. The bacterial isolates were tested for antibiotic resistance using a panel of 17 drugs that are typical of human and veterinary use. There were 19 and 71 E. coli isolates from swine farms #1 and #2, respectively, with most (68%) being resistant to 1-6 antimicrobials. Only one E. coli isolate from each of the reference sites showed antimicrobial resistance traits. The results of this study demonstrate that antibiotic-resistant E. coli strains are present in groundwaters of swine farms with a typical lagoon and land application system for waste management.
Introduction
The commercial swine industry and other sectors of animal agriculture use antibiotics for growth promotion and disease treatment, which has led to high proportions of multiply antibiotic-resistant enteric bacteria being shed by these animals. There are growing concerns about the spread of these bacteria through the food production chain and into the environment (Tollefson et al., 1999; Teale, 2002) . North Carolina is second in swine production in the USA with nearly 10 million animals raised on more than 3,000 farms (predominantly in the eastern coastal plain regions of the state). The porous soils and seasonally high water tables of this region can cause underlying groundwater to be vulnerable to surface contamination from a variety of sources including human and animal wastes. Previous studies have documented groundwater contamination by nitrates in the vicinity of swine farms, especially near the anaerobic lagoons in which swine waste is stored prior to periodic land application of the lagoon liquid (Stone et al., 1998) . Little is known about the extent to which swine farm wastes pose enteric microbial contamination risks to groundwater.
E. coli bacteria are universally present in faeces of all mammals at levels of over one billion/g faeces and the most faecal-specific member of the coliform group (Edberg et al., 1997) . Hence, E. coli is considered the definitive organism for demonstrating faecal pollution in water at least in temperate climates (Anon, 1987) . Because E. coli provides evidence of a public health risk from enteric pathogens, there is zero tolerance for them in 100 mL volumes of drinking water. E. coli is considered a practical microbial indicator for public health protection and is recommended by the WHO (Edberg et al., 1997; WHO, 2004) . The half-life of E. coli is conservatively estimated to be at least 8 d under groundwater conditions. Therefore, the recovery of E. coli from a contamination event should be possible for weeks although the large dilution factor of aquifers must be taken into consideration (Edberg et al., 1997) .
Bacterial multi-drug and pan-resistance to antimicrobials is an important emerging public health issue. Resistant bacteria are spreading outside of hospitals, which are the traditional USA reservoir (CDC, 2002) . Approximately half of the antibiotics produced globally flow into the agriculture industry and are used for infections and as growth promoters. High percentages of antimicrobial resistant bacteria in livestock waste and human exposure to agricultural animal faecal bacteria via food and occupational exposure have been documented (McDermott et al., 2002) . The range of pathways of exposure to these resistant bacteria must be established. Waterborne exposure is a possibility through drinking and recreational water that is contaminated with farm-origin antimicrobial resistant bacteria. The stability of resistant strains of bacteria in the environment has been demonstrated (Marshall et al., 1990) . Pigs were inoculated with an antimicrobial resistant strain of swine E. coli and the resistant strain was found in water, bedding materials, mice, flies and a human caretaker during the 4-month follow up period. Mathew et al. (1999) determined that resistance patterns differed between farm types and pigs of differing ages, indicating that pig age and degree of antibiotic use affect the resistance of faecal E. coli. Therefore, as antibiotic use changes, so do bacterial patterns of antibiotic resistance.
The purpose of this study was to quantify the presence of antibiotic-resistant E. coli in groundwater on commercial swine farms and to determine if there was a relationship between current swine waste management practices in eastern North Carolina and microbial impacts on groundwater quality.
Materials and methods
The four study sites, located in the Neuse River Basin in eastern North Carolina and having US Geological Survey (USGS) monitoring wells and known groundwater flow paths (Spruill, 2000) , were screened for E. coli in groundwater. Swine farm #1 had swine from the feeder to finish stages and a design capacity for 5,000 animals. The swine waste was flushed from the barns with water and entered an anaerobic lagoon at the end of the barns, via pipes, where it was stored and partially treated prior to land application. The lagoon liquid was applied to fields surrounding the lagoons via pumps taking material directly from the upper level of the lagoon and applying it with a sprayer. There were 25 groundwater wells at this site including those located up and down gradient of the lagoon and in the middle of the sprayfields. Swine farm #2 was a farrow to finish swine operation with a design capacity for 1,500 animals. This facility had an alternative swine waste treatment technology in which the waste solids were removed from the barn flush and de-watered by compaction. The solids were applied to the field and the liquid stored in a lagoon prior to land application. There were 12 groundwater wells at this site, all located down-gradient of the swine barns and lagoon in relation to groundwater flow. The third site (reference #1) had crops such as corn, soybeans, and wheat growing on the field that formed the groundwater recharge area for the wells. Commercial fertiliser of unknown quantity was applied on two dates prior to the onset of sampling,and a small herd of beef cattle were allowed to graze approximately 25 m up gradient from the location of the wells. There were a total of seven groundwater wells at this site. The fourth site (reference #2) was a crop farm where there was no land application of swine waste or any agricultural animals present. The study site consisted of an upland field where corn, soybeans, wheat and tobacco were grown and there were a total of six groundwater wells.
Groundwater samples were collected aseptically as grab samples in sterile 4 L bottles and placed in coolers with freezer packs. The collection pump tubing was cleansed with 70% ethanol between samples to prevent cross-contamination of the water samples from well-to-well. Water samples were analysed for E. coli within 30 h of collection. Four seasonal rounds of groundwater samples at each site were collected and analysed for E. coli over the course of one and a half years. Water samples were filtered (47 mm, 0.45 mm cellulose ester filters in sterile membrane filter apparatus) with each membrane being placed on mFC agar and, after overnight incubation, transferred to nutrient agar with MUG (NA-MUG) and incubated according to standard procedures (APHA, 1998) .
Selected E. coli colonies from NA-MUG were picked and streaked onto tryptic soy agar for purification and subsequent biochemical characteriation by Enterotube II (Becton Dickenson, Sparks, MD) using E. coli (ATCC 25922) as positive control for the confirmation tests. Confirmed E. coli isolates were subjected to antibiotic susceptibility testing using customised commercially prepared plates (Sensititre 18 -24 Hour Susceptibility System, TREK Diagnostics Inc., Westlake, OH). Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) were determined for 17 antimicrobials encompassing those commonly specified for human therapy and for veterinary use in swine and cattle (Table 1 ). E. coli isolates were first grown on tryptic soy agar and 3-5 colonies were picked and resuspended in 4 mL sterile deionised water to give a turbidity of 0.5 MacFarland units. This suspension (10 mL) was transferred to 50 mL Mueller Hinton broth. After vortexing, 50 mL were transferred to each well of the custom plate. The plate was then sealed and incubated at 37 8C for 18-24 h. The plates were read by scoring for a collection of bacteria at the bottom of a well as positive. Three positive control wells were included within the plate for quality control of the test; including E. coli (ATCC strain 25922). 
E. coli occurrence in groundwater
A total of 134 presumptive E. coli were collected from the four sites with 100 confirmed as E. coli through biochemical testing. Swine farm #1 yielded 19 E. coli colonies in the groundwater. Only one E. coli colony was found in two wells each in the first round of sampling (March/May 2001): one well was located in the middle of a land application sprayfield and one well was located down gradient of the swine waste lagoon. The second round of sampling (February/April 2002) had higher E. coli concentrations with five positive wells and concentrations of 1-6 CFU/100 mL. The positive wells were two shallow wells located in the middle of sprayfields, two wells located at the edge of a sprayfield and one well located down gradient from the swine waste lagoon. The third round of sampling (May/June 2002) yielded only one E. coli colony that was located in one of the control wells up gradient of the swine farm. The fourth round (September 2002) yielded no E. coli colonies in the groundwater at all due to continuing drought conditions and several wells were unable to be sampled due to a lack of water in the wells. Overall, E. coli were found more often, and in higher concentrations, in areas associated with the land application of swine waste (sprayfields) and in wells located down gradient from the swine waste lagoon than in the control wells at swine farm #1. Swine farm #2 gave 71 E. coli colonies in groundwater. The first round (May/June 2001) had one well and two piezometers positive for E. coli out of the 12 total. The well averaged 16.4 CFU/100 mL and one piezometer yielded only one E. coli colony (0.5 CFU/100 mL). The second piezometer had 1,045 CFU/100 mL and inspection of the piezometer proved that it might be a conduit for contamination in the aquifer. This piezometer was sampled again in the fourth round and yielded no E. coli. The second round (December 2001) had four wells and one piezometer positive for E. coli (0.5 -32.7 CFU/100 mL). The piezometer was close to the sprayfield and stream, two positive wells were in the sprayfield and the other two wells were located down gradient from the swine waste lagoon. The third round (April 2002) yielded only one well positive for E. coli (1.8 CFU/100 mL) and the final round of sampling (September 2002) had three wells positive with E. coli at low levels (1.0-1.8 CFU/100 mL). Round one showed higher E. coli concentrations in groundwater than all other rounds. Round two also revealed positive E. coli colonies in the groundwater samples, but by rounds three and four the E. coli concentrations were at non-detectable levels in all wells due to summer and drought conditions similar to the findings at swine farm #1.
Low E. coli concentrations (4.5 CFU/100 mL) appeared in only 1/7 wells at reference site #1 during the first round of sampling (June/August 2001) and none were detected in the subsequent three sampling rounds (February 2002 , May 2002 , August 2002 . The positive well was located off to the east of the rest of the wells and was not in line of the groundwater flow path that the rest of the wells represented. There was the potential for cattle manure to penetrate through the soil matrix from a small herd of beef cattle (approximately 10 animals) that were allowed to graze approximately 25 m up gradient from the location of the wells. Therefore, the results from this site may have indicated bacteria from cattle sources but the absence of detectable E. coli bacteria in groundwater samples from down gradient wells suggested that their waste did not have a major impact on groundwater microbial quality during the study period. This site was considered to be an agricultural reference site because it did not contain swine or their waste material. Most of the wells at reference site #1 were deeper (10 -40 ft; 3-12 m) than at reference site #2 (7 -18 ft; 2-6 m). The deeper wells on this site were located below an aquiclude and were not representative of the shallow groundwaters that were yielding positive results at the other sites. However, the shallower wells at 10 ft (3 m) at this site were representative of the surficial aquifer but were not positive for bacteria.
Only one E. coli isolate (0.5 CFU/100 mL) appeared in 1/6 wells at reference site #2 during the first round of sampling (September/October 2001) and not in the subsequent three rounds (April/May 2002, June 2002, August 2002). The one positive well was 8.9 ft (2.7 m) deep and was located only a few metres from the surface water on the site. A prior study at this site (Fanuel, 1999) revealed that the chemistry in this well was under reducing conditions, and this study confirmed low pH (4.5 -5.2) and very low dissolved oxygen levels (, 0.1 mg/L). The previous study also found that water samples from this well were chemically distinct from the other wells with significantly lower concentrations of calcium, magnesium, dissolved oxygen and more dissolved organic carbon, ammonium, and iron.
The Kruskall -Wallis x 2 test was employed to determine if there were statistically significant differences in bacteria occurrence and concentrations in all of the groundwater samples among the four study sites. The analysis was applied to all groundwater samples for all farms including samples that were negative for E. coli. These analyses revealed that there were statistically significant differences in the E. coli concentrations between the two swine farms ( p ¼ 0.003). This was attributable to the higher E. coli concentrations present at swine farm #2 and may have been due to differences in numbers of animals, waste management practices and geo-hydrological or other environmental conditions. There were also statistically significant differences in E. coli concentrations between swine farm #2 and the reference sites (#1: p ¼ 0.003; #2: p ¼ 0.005). However, there were no statistically significant differences in E. coli concentrations when comparing the swine farm #1 to the references sites (#1: p ¼ 0.36; #2: p ¼ 0.41).
E. coli antimicrobial resistance
Knowing the antimicrobial usage at the two swine farms would facilitate efforts to determine if there was a direct positive association between antimicrobial use and the presence of antimicrobial resistant E. coli isolates in groundwater on or near these farms. However, information on antimicrobial usage was unavailable and even deemed proprietary when it comes to what antibiotics are included in the swine feed. What was known was that the following antimicrobials in the Sensititre panel used for antimicrobial testing were approved for use in swine feed -streptomycin, tetracycline, chlortetracycline, sulfamethoxazole, neomycin, tiamulin, and tylosin base and that the following antimicrobials were approved for use as a water soluble diet additive or for injection to treat diseaseerythromycin, gentamicin and ampicillin. Of the 19 E. coli isolates from swine farm #1, two were resistant to two antimicrobials, three were resistant to one antimicrobial and the rest were non-resistant. Hence, 7/19 isolates (37%) had antimicrobial resistance. Of the 71 E. coli isolates from swine farm #2, 56 (79%) had resistance with nine resistant to 4-6 antimicrobials, 47 resistant to 2-3 antimicrobials and 15 non-resistant. Only 1/10 E. coli isolates from reference site #1 (10%) and the only E. coli isolate from reference site #2 displayed antimicrobial resistance traits (Figure 1) .
The Wilcoxon Exact Scores test was used to compare frequencies of occurrence of antimicrobial resistance traits in individual E. coli isolates. The null hypothesis was that there would be no differences in antimicrobial resistance trait frequencies in E. coli isolates based on their sites. There were not quite statistically significant differences (at the 5% confidence level or p ¼ ,0.05) in E. coli antimicrobial resistance trait frequencies between the two swine farms ( p ¼ 0.06). There were significant differences between the swine farms pooled together versus those at the reference sites (#1: p ¼ 0.01; #2: p ¼ 0.003). There were also significant differences between swine farm #2 and the reference sites (#1: p ¼ 0.03; #2: p ¼ 0.009). There was no significant difference in frequency of resistance traits/isolate between swine farm #1 site and the reference sites (#1: p ¼ 0.29; #2: p ¼ 0.11) and also with the two reference sites ( p ¼ 0.37). Overall, frequencies of antimicrobial resistance traits per E. coli isolate were significantly higher at swine farms than at reference sites.
MICs were generated for 17 antimicrobials of which it was expected that isolates would be inherently resistant to vancomycin, erythromycin, tiamulin, tylosin base, and clindamycin (Table 1 ). E. coli isolates from swine farm #1 had resistance to chlortetracycline, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole (all approved for use in swine) (Figure 2 ). E. coli isolated from swine farm #2 site also had predominant resistance to tetracycline and chlortetracycline. The isolates were also resistant to ampicillin, streptomycin, chloramphenicol, sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim, as well as florfenicol and neomycin. Of the antimicrobial resistance traits found in E. coli isolates, only chloramphenicol was an antibiotic not permitted for use in swine feed or to treat swine disease (it is a drug of last resort for human therapy). However, florfenicol is a derivative of chloramphenicol that is approved for use in cattle by the US FDA-CVM (Purdue Research Foundation, 1996) . Cross-resistance between florfenicol and chloramphenicol has been seen in bovine E. coli isolates. The E. coli isolates in the study were resistant to florfenicol mediated by the flo gene, which specifies non-enzymatic cross-resistance to both florfenicol and chloramphenicol (White et al., 2001) . Trimethoprim can be used to treat sick animals (but is also used for humans) and sulfamethoxazole is primarily used in combination with Figure 2 Drug resistance (%) of biochemically speciated groundwater E. coli isolates Figure 1 Frequency distribution of antibiotic resistance of groundwater E. coli isolates trimethoprim which might explain the presence of this resistance trait in bacteria associated with this swine farm. One in ten E. coli isolates found at reference site #1 was resistant but only to ampicillin. Reference site #2 yielded only one E. coli isolate from groundwater which was resistant to four antimicrobials -tetracycline, chlortetracycline, trimethoprim and ampicillin. This isolate came from a well near a surface water sampling site that was under reducing and low pH conditions.
Discussion
The information obtained from this study revealed that E. coli was found more frequently in groundwater on or near swine farms than on crop farms with no swine in eastern North Carolina. E. coli were found on a farm with a conventional anaerobic lagoon and sprayfield land application system, as well as on a farm with alternative technology consisting of separating, compacting and land applying the swine waste solids along with anaerobic lagoon liquid. These findings provided evidence of faecal contamination of the groundwater by swine farms. Swine farm #2 had higher concentrations of E. coli in the groundwater than swine farm #1. Swine Farm #2 was a smaller operation (design capacity for 1,500) with farrow to finish swine that separated/compacted swine waste solids and applied them to land without further treatment along with returning the separated liquid to the lagoon for subsequent storage and land application. The lack of lagoon storage of swine waste solids prior to land application at swine farm #2 may have resulted in higher loads of land applied E. coli that could penetrate into groundwater.
Swine farm #1 had sandy soils while swine farm #2 had well drained loamy sandy soils with moderate permeability. Differences in soils and in geo-hydrological conditions may also have contributed to differences in bacteria infiltration and transport through the soil matrix to groundwater on the different study sites. However, it was not possible to specifically investigate this. The detection of fewer E. coli bacteria at swine farm #1 site than at swine farm #2 could also be related to other factors that were not systematically investigated in this study (such as differences in timing/magnitude of land application of swine wastes and soil moisture content).
There were only very low levels of E. coli found in one well each during the first round of sampling at the reference sites. The one positive well at reference site #2 may have been due to (i) the combination of unique chemical constituents, (ii) vulnerability to surface water contamination and (iii) the presence of vegetation all of which may be factors contributing to E. coli presence and its possible persistence and growth. There were statistically significant differences among the E. coli frequencies and concentrations in groundwater between swine farm #2 and the other three sites and temporal variability was seen among the different sampling periods.
The results from this study showed that the frequency of occurrence of antimicrobial resistance traits in E. coli isolates from groundwater at swine farms was significantly higher than at the reference sites studied. Multi-drug resistance was present in E. coli isolates from groundwater near swine farm sites having lagoons and sprayfields with isolates resistant to 4-6 antimicrobials. This magnitude and frequency of multi-resistance was not seen in E. coli isolates at the reference sites. The antimicrobials to which resistance was observed in bacteria were generally consistent with the antimicrobials approved for use in swine feeding operations.
Conclusions
Overall, the results of this study demonstrated that antibiotic-resistant E. coli were present in groundwaters associated with commercial swine farms that have anaerobic lagoons and land application systems for swine waste management. Therefore, groundwater on or near swine farms may be a potential environmental reservoir for both antimicrobial resistant bacteria and antimicrobial resistance genes. It is clear that swine farms are negatively impacting the shallow groundwater in eastern North Carolina. The extent to which such contamination of groundwater with multiple antibiotic-resistant E. coli poses risks to human health is uncertain and deserves further investigation.
